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`oitYXdoixEq` ,dGn df d`pd ExcPW ©ª¨¦¤¨§£¨¨¤¦¤£¦
df ,xnF` awri oA xfril` iAx .xvgl qpMl¦¨¥¤¨¥©¦¡¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ¥¤

.FNW KFzl qpkp dfe FNW KFzl qpkpmdipWE ¦§¨§¤§¤¦§¨§¤§¥¤
lCblE xEPze migx mW cinrdl mixEq£̀¦§©£¦¨¥©¦§©§©¥
,Fxagn d`pd xCn mdn cg` did .milFbpxY©§§¦¨¨¤¨¥¤ª¨£¨¨¥£¥
,xnF` awri oA xfril` iAx .xvgl qpMi `lŸ¦¨¥¤¨¥©¦¡¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ¥
ipi`e qpkp ip` iNW KFzl ,Fl xnFl `Ed lFkï©§¤¦£¦¦§¨§¥¦

.KNW KFzl qpkpxFMnl xcFPd z` oitFke ¦§¨§¤¨§¦¤©¥¦§
:Fwlg z`acg`n xCn wEXd on cg` did ¤¤§¨¨¤¨¦©ª¨¥¤¨

Mishnah Nedarim, chapter 5

(1) If partners [having a joint courtyard

entrance into their homes] each made

a vow not to benefit from each other

[and the courtyard does not have the

minimum area mandated by halachah

in order to be divided], they may not

enter their joint courtyard. [If the

courtyard has four cubits for each in

addition to four cubits before each of

the houses the Rabbis would enforce a

division of the courtyard assigning each partner his private entrance.] Rabbi

Eliezer ben Yaakov says: [Even where there is not sufficient area to divide, they

may enter, since in retrospect we view it through the principal of bereirah and

thus each] enters into his own. And both are prohibited to set up a milestone or

an oven or raising fowl there [since legally partners may prevent each other from

the aforementioned, thus by allowing the other to do, they are deriving benefit

from each other]. If [only one of them] one was forbidden to benefit from the

other; he may not enter the courtyard. Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov says: He says:

I am entering into my own and not into yours. And we force him [one who took

a vow against receiving benefit from his partner,] to sell his share of the

courtyard [lest upon seeing his partner walking through the courtyard, may also

do so, thus violating his vow].

(2) If a person from the street was prohibited from having any benefit from one

`.oitzeydyiy onfae .da oitzey mdipy mizad iptly xvgde ,xvga zia mdn cg` lkl yiy

xvgd on cer x`yie ziad iptl xvga zen` rax` ziae zia lkl didiy `ede dwelg oic xvga

,ewelgiy cr xvga qpkil mixeq` mdipyc `nlr ilek ecen `da dfl zen` rax`e ,dfl zen` rax`

ixn` opax ,dwelg oic da oi`y xvga `l` opaxe xfril` 'x ebilt` `le .dwelg oic da yie li`ed

i`de lif`w dicica i`de dxixa yi xaq awri oa xfril` iaxe ,qpkp `ed exag lya mdn cg` lk

:lif`w dicica.'eke migx my cinrdl mixeq` mdipyeipd lka awri oa xfril` 'x dcene

akrn epi`e eilr akrl eciac oeikc .dxixa mrhn xizdl jiiy `lc ,df lr df miakrn mitzeyc

mb qpkie gkyi qpkp exag z` d`exy xg`n opiyiigc .ewlg z` xeknl xcepd z` edpdn `vnp

oitekc `ed exag lya dpdi `ly envrn xcpyk `wece .opiyiig `l mixeq` mdipyyk la` .`ed

i`nc xeknl eze` oitek oi`e `ed qep` ,epnn dpdi `ly exicd exag m` la` ,ewlg xeknl eze`

il zi`xeknl eze` etekiy ick epnn dpdi `ly exag z` xici szey lk ok zxn` m`e ,carinl d

`xephxan dicaer epax
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oA xfril` iAx ,xvgl qpMi `l ,d`pd mdn¥¤£¨¨Ÿ¦¨¥¤¨¥©¦¡¦¤¤¤
lW KFzl ,Fl xnFl `Ed lFki ,xnF` awri©£Ÿ¥¨©§¤
:KNW KFzl qpkp ipi`e ,qpkp ip` Lxag£¥§£¦¦§¨§¥¦¦§¨§¤¨

bziaE ugxn Fl Wie ,Fxagn d`pd xCOd©ª¨£¨¨¥£¥§¤¤§¨¥
mixMUn cAdzqitY oda Fl Wi m` ,xirA ©©ª§¨¦¨¦¦¤¨¤§¦©

.xYn ,ci zqitY oda Fl oi` .xEq` ,cï¨¥¨¤§¦©¨ª¨
LcUe qpkp ip`W Lzial mpFw Fxagl xnF`d̈¥©£¥¨§¥§¤£¦¦§¨§¨§
.xYn ,xg`l FxkOW F` zn ,gwFl ip`W¤£¦¥©¥¤§¨§©¥ª¨
ip`W Ff dcU ,qpkp ip`W df zial mpFw¨§©¦¤¤£¦¦§¨¨¤¤£¦

:xEq` ,xg`l FxkOW F` zn ,gwFlcipixd ¥©¥¤§¨§©¥¨£¥¦
mxg Lilr,mxg ilr Y` ixd .xEq` xCOd , ¨¤¥¤©ª¨¨£¥©§¨©¥¤

mdipW ,ilr Y`e Lilr ipixd .xEq` xcFPd©¥¨£¥¦¨¤§©§¨©§¥¤
,laa ilFr lW xacA oixYn mdipWE .oixEq£̀¦§¥¤ª¨¦§¨¨¤¥¨¤

:ewlg ela.'eke weyd on cg` didcg` elit`c ,dl hwp awri oa xfril` iaxc egk jricedl

xfril` iaxk dklde .dxixa mrhn qpkil awri oa xfril` iax dil ixy xvga wlg el oi`y weyd on

:awri oab.'eke cad ziae ugxn el yie exiagn d`pd xcendzepdil eilr xq`py oae`x

mi`ex ,oda ynzydl oae`x `ae mixg`l oxikydy cad ziae ugxn xira oernyl yie oerny iqkpa

,dfa `veike ugxnd ziaa xea oebk ,exikyd `ly cad ziae ugxnd dfa mewn oernyl x`yp m`

:xzen ,e`l m`e .mda ynzydl oae`xl xeq`.xzen xg`l mxkny e` znejzia xn`y oeikc

:mlerl eilr mxq` ,ef dcy e` df zia xn` m` la` .ely mdy onfa `l` oeekzp `l ,jcycipixd

.mxg jilr.on` dpr `ly t"r` .xeq` ipnn zepdil lkez `ly mxga jilr dxeq` didz iz`pd

:epnn dpdi `ly exiag lr xeq`l leki mc`y.mxg ilr dz` ixdd`pd lk envr lr xq`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

of them; he may not enter the

courtyard. Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov

says: He may say to him: I am entering

your partner's property and not yours

[the halachah follows Rabbi Eliezer

ben Yaakov].

(3) One [Reuvein] who is under a vow

not to benefit from a friend [Shimon]

and he [Shimon] owns a bath-house or

an olive press which was leased [to a

third person]; if he still has an interest

[i.e., an area in the premises which was

not leased], he [Reuvein] is forbidden

to utilize them [since Shimon is still

considered to own the property], if not, he is permitted. If one says to his friend:

Konam if I enter your house, or: [Konam] if I purchase your field and then the

owner died, or sold it to someone else, he is permitted [to enter or buy it]. But

if he says: Konam if I enter this house or if I purchase this field, then even if he

died, or sold it, to another it is prohibited.

(4) [If one said to another:] May I be herem to you, [i.e., may any benefit from

me be prohibited to you as herem] the mudar [the person who was prohibited by

the vow] is prohibited [from deriving any benefit from him]. [If he says:] May

you be to me herem, the one taking the vow is prohibited. May I be herem to

you, and you to me, both are prohibited [from benefiting from each other]. Both are

however permitted to benefit from those things which belong to those [pilgrims]

who came up from Bavel [these, since they belong to all, are considered as being
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:xird DzF` lW xacA oixEq`edxac Edfi`e ©£¦§¨¨¤¨¨¦§¥¤¨¨
zFxfrde ziAd xd oFbM ,laa ilFr lWxFAde ¤¥¨¤§©©©¦§¨£¨§©

,xird DzF` lW xac Edfi`e .KxCd rvn`AW¤§¤§©©¤¤§¥¤¨¨¤¨¨¦
daYde zqpMd ziaE ,ugxOde dagxd oFbM§¨§¨¨§©¤§¨¥©§¤¤§©¥¨
dcEdi iAx .`iUPl Fwlg azFMde .mixtQde§©§¨¦§©¥¤§©¨¦©¦§¨
azFM cg`e `iUPl azFM cg` ,xnF`¥¤¨¥©¨¦§¤¨¥
azFkl `iUPl azFM oiA dn .hFicdl©¤§©¥¥©¨¦§¥
.zFMfl Kixv Fpi` `iUPl azFMdW ,hFicdl©¤§¤©¥©¨¦¥¨¦§©
oikixv df cg`e df cg` ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦¤¨¤§¤¨¤§¦¦

:xeq` xcepd ,exagn el `eazy.laa iler ly xacalaan miler eidy milbx iler ly xea oebk

`le xwtdk iede ,ea dey l`xyi lk ly ocie jxcd rvn`a xead eze` dide ,lbxl l`xyi ux`l

:mitzey ly `edy xackd.dagxd:xiray oiweeyd.daizde:mixtq da oigipny.mixtqde

:mda cenll xird ipa mipewy.`iypl ewlg azekdeeazki ,ozpwz dne ,ipzw ikdc `xnba yxtn

,mixtqae daizae xir ly daegxa ynzydl mixeq`e dfn df d`pd excpy el` xnelk ,`iypl owlg

mdn cg` lk lkei jk xg`e ,`iypl mixtqae daizae dagxa el yiy ewlg mdn cg` lk aezki

:exiag lyn dpdp mdn cg` oi`e miynzyn md `iyp ly oennay ,mda ynzydldcedi iax

.xne`meync ,xg` i"r el zekfl jixv oi` `iypl eazk m`y `l` ,heicdl mwlg eazki evxi m`

ici lr el dkfiy cr dpw `l heicdae ,xg` ici lr el dkif `ly it lr s` dpew `iyp ly ezeaiyg

`xephxan dicaer epax

ownerless] but are prohibited to

benefit from things that belong to that

town [these being considered as owned

jointly and thus have the same law as

partners who were prohibited by vow,

from benefiting each other].

(5) And what are the things that belong

to those who came up from Bavel?

The Temple Mount, the courtyards of

the Temple and the well that was in

middle of the way [as a rest stop for those coming up to Jerusalem on pilgrimage]

these are considered as being ownerless]. And what are things that are considered

as belonging to the town [and are prohibited to those forbidden to benefit from

each other]? The public square, the bathhouse, the Synagogue, the Torah Ark and

the books [these are things which both of them contributed to]. And [what would

be the remedy for this predicament?] He [each subject of the vow] contributes

his share to the Nasi [and then they may benefit from the town's infrastructure].

Rabbi Yehudah says: It is the same whether he assigns it to the Nasi or to a

private individual, but what is the difference? If he assigns it to the Nasi, he need

not formally confer title [through a third individual], while in the case of an

individual [in order for him to take possession without an act of acquisition] it

is necessary to confer title [through a third individual who acquires it for the

individual]. But the Sages maintain: The granting of formal title [through a third

individual], is necessary in both cases. They merely mentioned the Nasi since this
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iAx .deda `N` `iUPa ExAc `l .zFMfl§©Ÿ¦§©¨¦¤¨©Ÿ¤©¦
,aFYkl oikixv lilb iWp` oi` ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥¥©§¥¨¦§¦¦¦§

:mdici lr mdizFa` EazM xaMWexCOd ¤§¨¨§£¥¤©§¥¤©ª¨
xg`l FpzFp ,lk`I dn Fl oi`e Fxagn d`pd£¨¨¥£¥§¥©Ÿ©§§©¥
cg`a dUrn .DA xYn dNde ,dpYn mEWl§©¨¨§©¨ª¨¨©£¤§¤¨
,d`pd EPnid xCn eia` didW oFxFg ziaA§¥¤¨¨¨¦ª¨¥¤£¨¨
xvg ,Fxagl xn`e ,FpA z` `iVn dide§¨¨©¦¤§§¨©©£¥¨¥
`N` Liptl opi`e ,dpYna Ll mipEzp dcErqE§¨§¦§§©¨¨§¥¨§¨¤¤¨
xn` .dcErQA EpOr lk`ie `A` `FaIW icM§¥¤¨©¨§Ÿ©¦¨©§¨¨©
.minXl oiWCwn md ixd ,md iNW m` ,Fl¦¤¦¥£¥¥ª§¨¦©¨¨¦
mWiCwYW iNW z` Ll iYzp (`l) ,Fl xn`̈©Ÿ¨©¦§¤¤¦¤©§¦¥
`N` LNW z` iN Yzp `l ,Fl xn` .minXl©¨¨¦¨©Ÿ¨©¨¦¤¤§¤¨
miSxznE mizFWe milkF` Lia`e dY` `dYW¤§¥©¨§¨¦§¦§¦¦§©¦
xac `AWkE) .FW`xA iElY oFr `die ,dfl df¤¨¤¦¥¨¨§Ÿ§¤¨¨¨
m`W Dpi`W dpYn lM (Exn` ,minkg iptl¦§¥£¨¦¨§¨©¨¨¤¥¨¤¦

:dpYn Dpi` ,zWCwn Dpi` DWiCwd¦§¦¨¥¨ª§¤¤¥¨©¨¨

is the usual occurrence. Rabbi

Yehudah says: The people of Galil

need not assign their portion because

[being quarrelsome they all prohibited

each other from benefit, thus] their

fathers [fearing that their descendants

would be prohibited in the future from

benefiting from the town's

infrastructure] have already assigned

the property [to the Nasi] for them.

(6) If one forbade by a vow his friend

from having any benefit from him, and

he [the mudar] has nothing to eat; he

may give it to a third party and [then]

he is permitted to take it. [However,

where it is obvious that he gave to a

third party only so that the mudar

could benefit, it is prohibited]. [And illustrating this] it once happened in Bet

Horon that one's father was forbidden to benefit from him. Now he [the son] was

marrying off his son [and wanted his father to participate], he said to his friend:

May the courtyard and the banquet be a gift to you, on the condition that my

father come and feast with us at the banquet. Thereupon he said if it is truly mine

then let it all be consecrated for Heaven! He said to him: But I did not give it to

you so that you consecrate it to Heaven. He responded: You gave it to me so that

you and your father may eat and drink together and become reconciled with one

another while the sin of breaking the vow should be on his [i.e., my] head. When

the matter came before the Sages they ruled: Any gift which is not given in a

manner so that it can be consecrated is no gift at all [and thus not valid].

:xg`.zekfl oikixv oi` lilb iyp`,dfn df d`pd mixcep eid oqrkae eid mipxhpw lilb iyp`

mixeq` eidi `l dfn df d`pd exci mdixg` mdipa m`y ,`iypl odiwlg eazke odizea` ecnr

:md `iyp oennc ,mixtqa e` daiza e` xir ly dagxae.'eke oexeg ziaa dyrneyxtn `xnba

cg`a oexeg ziaa inp dyrne ,xeq` ezlgz lr eteq giked m`e ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg oizipznc

:'eke ezlgz lr eteq gikedy.lk`ie `a` `aiy ick `l` jiptl opi`e`l` mpzp `l `nl`

m`e .xzen ,lk`ie `a` `ai jpevx m`e jiptl od ixd xn` m` la` .xeq`e ,lk`ie eia` `aiy ick

dyr eia` liayay mixacd oixkipe jixv didy dnn xzei dcerqa daxdy eilr zgken ezcerq

:xeq` ,lk`ie `aiy ick

`xephxan dicaer epax
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